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Suits

PRICE
and LESS

.Costs
Waists
Furs
Millinery
Underwear
Corsets
Children's
Wear

Don't delay.every day means smaller selection.
* * *

See the bargain tables on every floor.

L. P. LOVING 1

r! bemrends jRece!vers for BON MARCHE
3 E 4-3 J6 Seventh St. N.W.
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631 to 639 Massachusetts Avenue N.W.
Mass. Ave. Near Seventh St.

Yt/j yt/iA*/;.vf/, v

Ow
Gives you an opportunity of buying the kind of furniture that you have always desired to
possess, but hesitated about paying the price. When you can buy genuinely good furniture
that will not only last for your entire lifetime but will give good service for several gen¬
erations at such prices as we are now asking it is extravagance to buy poorer grades.

$2.75 Leather Sofa Pil-
lows reduced $2.00

Golden Oak, Mahogany,
Maple, Walnut. Fumed and
Early English Oak.

This Pretty Tabouret of
genuine mahogany; strong¬
ly made and hand polished;
18 iijches high. Spe-
cial price ^
No phone or mail orders

accepted.

Makogamy
Mall Clocks.

$2000 Clock.
172.00 Clock.
$75.00 Clock.
*78.00 Clock.

$100.00 Clock.
$140.00 Clock.

Reduced to...$17.00
Reduced to.. $00.0rt
Rrduced to.. $«>.<)»
Redueed to.. $55.on
Reduced to.. $85.<»il
Reduced -to..*13>.(I0

$7.50
59.00

$11.00
$12.00
$12.00
S13.00
$13.50
$14.00
$1&00
$18.00
$1900
$20.00
$23.00
$24.00
$27.00
$28.00
$30.00
$32.00
$33.00
$3t.no
$36.00
$38.00
$40.00
$40.00
$48.00
$48.00
$.-<000
$62.00
$75.00

Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desk*.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.
Desks.

Reduced to..
Reduced to..
Reduced to..
Reduced to..
Reduced to..
Reduced to..
Reduced to..
Reduced to..
Reduced to..
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.
Reduced to.

. $650
.. $4 ..<0
.. $0.00
.. $0.00
.. $8.50
..$10.00
..$10.00
..$12.00
..$12.50
..$15.00
..$17.00
..$16.50
..$20.00
..$20.00
..$24.00
..$24.00
..$25.00
.'.$28.00
..$25.00
..$25.00
..$30.80
..$32.50
..$30.00
..$35.00
..$38.00
..$40.00
..$40.00
..$50.00
..$60.00

to

$5.50 Leather
lows reduced
to

$2.75 Leather
Hassocks reduced
to

Sofa Pil-

$4.75
Turkish

$2.00
Burrows Folding Card

Tables; leatherette or cloth
tops, reduced
from $3.50 to...

Mahogairoy
Parlor Srafass.

$39.00
$44.00
$53.00
$58.00
$75.00
$79.00
$85.00
$08.00

$120.00
$145.00

3-piece
3-piece
3-piece
3-piece
3-piece
3-piece
3-piece
3-piece
3-piece
3-piece

Suite.
Suite.
Suite.
Suite.
Suite.
Suite.
Suite.
Suite.
Suite.
Suite.

Now.
Now.
Now.
Now.
Now.
Now.
Now.
Now.
Now.
Now.

$33.50
$37.00
$46.00
$48.00
$60.00
$70.00

. $72.00

. $87.50

. $97.00

.$115.00

Maiay Odd Parlor
Chairs ait deep
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Schoen & Co.,
14 W. Lexington St.,

1 Baltimore.

Schoen & Co.,
23 Rue d'Hauteville,

Paris.

Schoen & Co.
IMPORTERS,

1

1510 H Street N.W.

ANNOUNCE

Palm Beach Opening
Wednesday, January 24, Thursday, January 25,

Friday, January 26
We Will Show Exclusive Early, Spring Importations of

HATS and GOWNS.

NewYork. Paris.

Julius Garfinkle & Co.
WASHINGTON

ANNOUNCE AN ADVANCE SHOWING OF

Spring Fashions.
GOWNS an<* DRESSES for morning, after¬
noon and evening wear. Also a large collection of

LINGERIE and LINEN DRESSES espe¬
cially suitable for southern resorts.

TAILORED SUITS in plain and fancy mod¬
els, of cloth and linen.

COATS for traveling, motoring and street wear.

An exquisite assortment of WAISTS, both

lingerie and tailormade. Many arc entirely hand¬
made, in voile, batiste and handkerchief linens, trim¬
med with Irish, venise and cluny laces.

MILLINERY for present wear here and at

southern resorts. A charming
assortment of hats which you will delight in. J

We invite your inspection. |
X

F Street, Corner 13th f
* *
******************************************?*?*???***

(Sifts at (Bait's
It is not sufficient that the standard of

our stock is one of the highest in the world.

Every effort is put forth at all times,
*

not only to maintain the high standard

already attained, but to make it still higher.
>

No better guarantee of the quality of
an article is needed than the statement

that it was bought at Gait's.

(Bail 3&ro.
Established Over a Century.

Jewellers, Silversmiths, Stationers,
1107 Pennsylvania Avenue.

. N

Private
Theatricals
and
Masquerade
Balls

The success of the amateur

theatrical performance depends
' largely on the "make-up" of the

characters.

Hepner's
Hair Emporium

.maintains a staff of experi¬
enced New York artists, who will

come direct to your home or the
theater to make up individuals or

companies.

525 Thirteenth St.
(Two Door* South of P.)

Phone M. 8014.

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY. /

*It«T>iital iou Built on Quality."

In thousands of homes
throughout this city you
will find that

W hisky
l:XJ!'.'SSSu'vSSS'
pleasing taste.

B. X ©'Cornell
636 PENNSYLVANIA avenue.

Phone M- 761-

ou Can Obtain
NO FINER
CONFECTIONS

i! .than the Ogram-made, no

matter how much you pay.
Chocolates, Caramels and

Taffies.dozens of varieties
.made fresh several times

daily, right on the premises
from PUREST ingredients.
Chocolates, Taffies,
40c lb. 20c lb.

00RAM'S,
drug and gift store,

13th and Penn. Ave.

gons.V7V7 Yon will tod hew Jo*v w of wagon you want at the prte*
Ma want to pay.

TO Vnimff'fi carriage, 464-466 Pa. are

.C.YOUng 9 Bepoaltorf. fbvne ii. 27.

jj»M»»mn»minniiiiiniiininmm»H|
Robt. Cohen & Son's

74th Anniversary Sale.

Finish the Season.
Buy a Pair- of

High Grade
Shoes at

Cost and Less
Women's $3.50 and $4 .

Boots (broken sizes)...... 4*^ *93
Women's $1.00 Boots $2.95
Women's $5.00 Boots $3*35
Evening Slippers,

INCLUDING SATIN, VELVET.
SUEDE, BEADED AND DULLS,
formerly 13.50 and 14-00, (£
cut to *95

Robt. Cohen & Son,
1115 G St. N.W.

liiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiminmiiiniiiiiiiiiinitt

©
The Most Popular
Reception Beverage.

dministrat ion
Punch is in great
demand for social oc¬

casions. Ready for the
glasses.
65c qt. $2.50 gal.
Finest Wines and Bottled Beers.

JOHN T. CROWLEY,
831 14th St. Tel. M. 3644.

©
' '»&

THE CORSET SHOP
1 a closing out its entire line of Hata at lesa
than coat.

' Trimmed Hata that aold for 912.00, $15.00 and
$18.00 now $8.00, $5.00 and $8.00.
Untrlmmed Hats that aold for $5.00 and $8.00

now $2.00 and $8.00.

E. L. QODDARD,
12 Q St. N.W.

Premature Qrayness
la the fate of many a young face.

IMPERIAL HAIR REGENERATOR
la the ONLY HABMLE8S PREPARATION known
which reatorea Hair to ita natural color; when ap¬
plied cannot be detected; la unaBected by batha or

ahampooin*. and-permlta curlIn*. Sample of hair
colored free. Privacy assured correspondence.
Imperial Chemical Mfg. Co., 135 W. 23d at., N.Y.

Sold and applied at Whelan's, 1108 F at.

B8TABL18HKD IMS.

Mttt
"It Pays to Bay the Bast"

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
Direct Branch Waretooma of Factacy.

1008-1010 F St. N.W.
SBOOND . HAND PIANOS AX AU.

...»

DAUGHTER OF AMERICAN MINISTER.

MISS ALICE GATES BOITEI.L, WHOSE ENGAGEMENT TO MH. J«»HX
WOOD BROOKS LADD OF BOSTON IS AJfXOI X( ED FROM SWITZERLAND.

JUDICIARY HONORED AT THE
WHITE HOUSE LAST NIGHT.

Over a Thousand Guests in Attend¬
ance.Other Events.

Personals.

The President and Mrs. Taft held the
second reception of the winter's series
last night with the judiciary honored as

the special guests. Invitations to the
number of 1,400 were sent out and seem¬

ingly but a very few failed to reach their
destinations. The gathering was very
large, every nook and corner from the
east room to the state dining room being
occupied. Moving about was a slow
process after 10 o'clock and" required so

much persistence and patience that only
individuals with these qualities in abun¬
dance changed station after reaching any
place like a desirable one to witness the
passing of Vanity Fair. The gathering
had a strong local touch, since legal
circles in particular and professional and
church people in general made up the
company with congressional and other
official notables.
The dancing, which was a feature of

last year's reception, was neces.-arily
limited because of the throng in atttend-
ance, both as to Its duration and space
possible to give to it. When the last
of the guests passed through the blue
parlor the old-timers found that tiie
President ami Mrs. Taft stood facing the
north instead of the south side of tl.e
room, as at the first reception this year.
The President, escorted by his military

aids, made a circuit of the rooms, while
Mrs. Taft and those of the cabinet and
their wives who had not later engage¬
ments had refreshments together in t:ie
blue room.
Receiving in line with the President

and Mrs. Taft were Mrs. Knox. Mrs. Mac-
Veagh, Mrs. Wlckersham, Mrs. Meyer.
Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Nagel.
Mrs. Taft's dress of light green bro¬

caded velvet was trimmed with point
lace. Her diamond bandeau and collar
of diamonds and pearls looked especially
well with it.
Mrs. Knox wore a dainty dress of white

lace and tulle veiling white satin, with
a deep hem of king's blue satin. Mrs.
MacVeagh was in peacock green satin
veiled in point lace. She wore many dia¬
monds.

,Mrs. Wlckersham was In pale blue vel¬
vet and cloth of silver, Mrs. Meyer in
pray brocaded velvet. Mrs. Fisher wore
black lace, with touches of gold, and
Mrs. Nagel orchid crepe with touches of
silver.

. . .I Justice and Mrs. McKenna. In the ab¬
sence of the Chief Justice and Mrs.
White, because of a second bereavement
latelv in the family of the former, pre¬
ceded the Supreme Court to the blue
room. Mrs. McKenna wore a jetted black
lace made over satin, which showed rich
effects in gold and scarlet.
Mrs. Hughes was in white satin, un¬

der a spangled blue tunic. Mrs. Lurton
also wore white, with a crystal-beaded
tunic and a square train embroidered
in crystals: Mrs. Van Devanter wore
blue, and Mrs. Lamar was also in blue.
Some ethers present whose gowns were

particularly modish werev
Mrs. John Wyeth, white satin and bro¬

cade gown, diamond necklace and tiara;
Mrs. Stanley Matthews, whit* satin. with
touches cf sable, diamonds, Mrs. Slate ,

rose brocade and a diamond tiara and
necklace; Mrs. Henry Clews of New
York, silver and white brocaded velvet,
with' emerald and diamond ornaments;
Mrs. W. -Murray Crane, black velvet;
Mrs. Spencer Cosby, black satin, with
rhinestone trimmings; Mrs. John Tim-
mons. -black velvet, with rhinestone
bands on white tulle; Mrs. Hugh
Knox, pink satin, with gold touches;
Mrs Martin Littleton, black velvet;
Miss Strong, black velvet; Mrs. Lelgn
Palmer, gray chiffon; Mrs. Robert L.
Taylor white chiffon over white satin;
Mrs Howard S. Reeslde, old pink satin
with a steel-blue beaded tunic and dia¬
mond ornaments; Mrs. Stone, gray satin;
Mrs. Jules Guthridge, light blue panne
velvet with pearl and diamond orna¬
ments; Mrs. Thomas Anderson, in paJe
blue satin trimmed with bands of eold
lace, pearls and, diamonds; Mrs.
Frederick P. Lilley of Connecticut, blue
satin with crvstal embroidery and beauti¬
ful long strand of .pearls; Mrs. Van Ors-
del, wife of Justice Van Orsdel, white
satin with an overdress of white mar¬
quisette embroidered in crystals and
pearls; Mrs. Robb, wife of Justice Robb,
gown of corn-color satin with pearl trim¬
ming; Mrs. Horace Lurton, jr., old rose
chiffon over a foundation of white satin
and embroidered in crystals; Miss Morgan
of Tennessee, niece of Justice and Mrs.
Lurton, wore a gown of whit? satin with
a draped overdress of embroidered chif¬
fon; Mrs. Hunt, wife of Judge Hunt,
white silk with a stripe of black velvet
and trimmed with pearl embroid-
erv; Mrs. Harry Kite, daughter of
Justice and Mrs. Daniel Thew Wright,
rose pink and satin veiled in painted
white chiflfon; Miss Alice Wright, pink
charmeuse veiled in orchid chiffon.
Mrs. P. J. Lennox, a Paris gown of rose

point lace over white satin, the tunic
showing the petticoat of black panne vel¬
vet. The court train of black satin, lined
with black panne velvet, was bordered
with an applique of th* point lace. Dia¬
monds and pearl necklace and bandeau.
Mrs. Gronna, wife of Senator Grohna,

wore white lace, and the Misses Gronna
wore pale blue and pink dresses. Mrs.
Job Barnard, brocaded gray satin and
point lace. Mrs. P. V. DeGraw. blue chif¬
fon with touches of black velvet; her
guest, Miss Gross of Philadelphia, wore
light blue embroidered marquisette, with
crystals. Mrs. Wallace Radcllffe. white
satin and point lace, and her guest. Miss
Caldwell of New Jersey, in white lace,
veiled in lavender chiffon.
Mrs. Fred Dennett, embroidered rose

voile over fiale blue satin. Mme. Jusse-
rand. seise green satin. Mme. Naon,
*reen satin. Mrs. William F. Dennia,
black net embroidered in oriental color*

with diamond ornaments. Mrs. George
Sutherland, wife of Senator Sutherland,
white satin veiled in black chiffon under
heavy white lace. Mrs. J'liarles Mc-
Kenney, white charnieuse embroidered
in rhlnestones and trimmed with lace;
she wore pearls and diamonds. Mrs. K.
E. Rapley. black charnieuse. the tipper
part of the hodlce «»f lace, with diamond
and emerald ornaments. Mrs. S. C.
Neale, white and silver hrocade. trim¬
med with rose pink satin ami lace with
silver. Mrs. Walter Andrews, blue eliar-
meuse with silver 011 the bodice, veiled
in blue chiffon. Mrs. Meta Morris £vans.
black chiffon velvet and a corsage bou¬
quet of orchids with pearls. Miss Evans,
white chiffon over white satin and em¬
broidered in pearls. Mrs. Albert Akin
of New York, cerise chiffon over gold
tissue.
Mrs. Gillett Hill, white satin, with dia¬

mond and pearl ornaments; Miss I^emira
Gillett Hill, white chiffon trimmed with
gold lace and draped in Greek fashion,
a scarf of white tulle and turquoise and
pearl ornaments; Mrs. Herbert Emerson
Fales of Boston, white uncut velvet
trimmed with Russian sable, diamond or¬

naments; Mrs. Cooper, wife of Repre¬
sentative Cooper, blue panne velvet and
point lace, with diamond and turquoise
ornaments; Miss Henry, daughter of Rep¬
resentative and Mrs. Rufus I*. Henry of
Texas, pink chiffon over pink satin trim¬
med with crystals and pink rosebuds;
Miss Grace Wilson of Texas,, house guest
of Miss Henry, lavender messaline trim¬
med with silver and touches of pale
green; Miss Mary Wilcox, black satin
draped with chiffon, with pearl orna¬
ments; Mrs. George F. Downey, black
tulle, embroidered and trimmed with
rhinestones and crystal over white satin;
Miss Margaretta Brooks, blue chiffon over
pale yellow brocade, and rhinemone em¬
broidery; Mrs. George Y. Wheeler, white
satin, with crystal embroidery; Mrs. John
Lawrence, blue and gold brocade, with a
draped bodice of shadow lace and a dia¬
mond necklace and tiara; Mrs. J. B.
Dougherty, wife of the late military at¬
tache to Japan, black chiffon velvet jet,
with the bodice of antique lace. She
wore opals in necklace and corsage or¬
nament.
Mrs. Clarence Wilson, lavender chiffon

over purple satin; Mrs. Robert learner,
jetted brussels net over white satin: Miss
Carrie Lamer, pink satin veiled in bronze
tulle; Mrs. Morgan Shuster, white bro¬
cade, with overdress of gold net: Mrs.
Janet, gold satin draped with blue chif¬
fon: Mrs. Smith of Buffalo, X. Y.. white
crepe meteor embroidered in crystals;
Mrs. William Cullop, green satin draped
with chiffon: Miss A'irginia Brown, white
chiffon over pink satin; Miss Maud
Brown." yellow chiffon over blue satin;
Mrs. Russell, wife of Representative
Russell, black chiffon over white satin;
Mrs. McChord. wife of Judge McChord,
pale blue satin and chiffon; Miss Mc¬
Chord. blue chiffon over pink satin: Mrs.
Murdock, wife of Representative Mur-
dock, from Kansas, cream liberty silk
over apricot satin, with wide bands of
oriental trimming; Mrs. E. H. Brooke,
violet brocade satin, with a bodice of
Vhite chiffon embroidered in crystals;
Mrs. Harvey Calvin Gage, white satin
veiled with black net; Miss Margaret
Gage, blue satin with overdress of black
tulle, and a Juliet cap of pearls; Miss
Keim, rose pink chiffon over white sat¬
in; Mrs. Steinmetz of Lancaster. Pa.,
jetted lace over b!ack satin, diamonds
and pearls. Miss Helen Taft, who, with
her cousin and guest, spent most of the
evening chatting with their friends out¬
side of the blue room, wore her white
and gold brocaded satin gown and a
necklace of pearls.
Mrs. Henry T. Brian, black charineuse

trimmed in rose point and silver lac<?;
Mrs. E. George Brian, ivory satin with
overdress of cerise crepe trimmed in crys¬
tal fringe and net, pearl ornaments and
cerise aigrette in hair; Miss Dorothy V.
Maker daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
S. Baker of Brooklyn, X. Y.. light blue
crepe meteor trimmed with shadow laee
and pink rosebuds, pearl ofnaments: Mrs.
Steven B. Ayres, wife of Representative
Ayres of Spuyten Duyvil, pale pink satin;
Miss Janette Ayres wore a dancing gown
of white cliiffon: Miss Marie Haiwood
of Richmond, pink satin under white
chiffon, trimmed with silver; Miss Rosa¬
lie Harwood of Richmond, white satin
veiled in white chiffon, with pearl trim¬
mings; Mrs. Martin Brown of Baltimore,
black satin and diamonds; Miss M. I.#.
Meany of Louisville, Ky.. wore a silver
satin embroidered in pearls, steel and
crystal, diamond ornaments: Mrs. Louis

r A. Dent, imported lace gown, king blue
satin; Miss Dent, nile green chiffon and
.brussels lace: Miss Nichols of Norfolk,
Va., American beauty satin, rhinestone
trimming.
Mrs. Henry D. Clayton wore an im¬

ported gown of cream messaline, with
an overdress of gold embroidered chif¬
fon. with touches, of black. Mrs. Robert
D. Prewitt of Georgetown, Ky., the guest
of Mrs. Clayton, wore white charmeuse
veiled in silver embroidered chiffon. Mrs.
John Culp, white and gold brocaded satin.
Miss Marie MeMillln Brown, white lace,
with touches of emerald green velvet,
Mrs. McDermott, white satin, with silver
lace.

l
Mr. Henry Sherman Boutell, American

minister to Switzerland, and Mrs. Bou¬
tell announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Alice Gates Boutell. to
Mr. John Wood Brooks Ladd of Boston.

There was a strong Washington flavor
to the dinner party given last night by
Ambassador and Mrs. Whitelaw Reid in
honor of the Duke and Duchess of Con-
naught. since among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry* White, Senator
Root, Senator Lodge, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Goelet Gerry, with Representative and
Mrs. Longworth and former Senator and
Mrs. Depew.
Lieut. Col. Charles L. McCawley, V. 8.

N., and Mrs. McCawley gave a dinner
last night for Mrs. Henry Clews of New
York, who is visiting Mrs. Hope Slater.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson Page, Mrs.
Norman Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
W. Noyes and Mr. and Mrs. Beale R.
Howard were others giving dinners last
night.
Mr. Esmond Ovey, second secretary of

the Brttish embassy, and Mrs. Ovey, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Garrett Kip In New York, will leave to¬
day for the West Indies, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Kip.
It is announced that the President will

attend the lecture to beTgiven by Gen.

(Continued on Eighth Pa*eJ

GOING HOME MONDAY.

Grocer Bennett's Departure From
Hospital Is Postponed.

Thf home soinx of Morris Bennett, th«
ffrooer who has "tx»cn at the Casualty
Hospital since November an, due to
wounds which he declared were Inflicted
by James Smith, alias Kalmsta, haa been
IK»tponrd until next Monday.

It was stated at the h<\spital today that
Bennett would leave the institution Mon¬
day.

DIED.
ANDERSON Funeral <.f |»r. A. K. ,\. Aoderaoa,

who died Tncuday. Jimii.it) iSl. .Is»i«. at hta
home, No. *11!4 P street northm-M. «lll tnlfo
pln<¦e fnnii Wright'* undertaking e»tahll-di-
unn;. l.'t'l" 10th street northwest, tomorrow
(1(iiir«da -t 1:3" |>.ai. Interment at Eoc*
< 'reek ceneterjr. -

BRADLEY. Ou Tuesdav, Januarv 2T., 1!I12.
MARION A. BRADLEY.

Funeral will take place on Tlinmlif, Jannarv
.at p.m., from lii« slater's rral>l<*ix'>'.
Mr*. Kiubim I'Ikx'I, ilK tith «m-«M southeast.
Itelat Ives and friend* itl« it«*«1. Interment W
tVmrreastonal crairtcrf.

liLItKi>Wft. I In M*>'iday. .l.iiiiiary Kill!, at
b:15 a.m.. hi his re^idem**. N ati*"
I HANK A., dearly lieloved husband of Mjt-
caret « 'ook Ktirron*.

Funeral TIiiii'>i1ii< . January 'St. at - |».m from
hit- la I.- i.-c.l'-n.-.' L'T'Jo \ stri-et. Imi-un lit
at Oak Hill ii'iut ii'i). Relative- and friends

I invited. *'

CRAWfORD. On Monday. Jaauarv 22. IM12. a'
V«C. a.m.. at Baltimore Md.. i:\l\IA M.
la-loved datitliler of <\ Ellsworth and Mary\. «'rawford (uw (twuii of sn <; »met
sont beast. iigod ivtriilii'D year*.

. .one in the lieal of her day*.
Blighted in woniaitliond'a'l»kt»ai.

Torn from the heart* that loved her
To sleep in tin- silent tomb.

Funeral fr«*m liei* late rraidenee Thursday. J a mi
ary 2-», at 2 p.m.. the.ncc to WHmmi Memorial
M. I-., I'bllivli. 11th street between <. ami I
at reel* southeast. when- funeral srrvlc#-; nil!
la- continued Relatives and feb-nds invited.
Interment private.

HE.VDERNO.V Knti'rcd Into rest on Miuidai,
January 22 l»12. at «i:OT. ..do. k. at h r
residence. 42:: 2d street southwest. MAI
KINK ItKM,. Itelov.-d daughter of Hlainii*
Henderson. Shi' leaves to mourn her l<»** a
d'-voted mother, u plater, an uncle and two
mini* and a host of relative* ami friend*.
There ivas tu'itlnl a sueet little rosebud
To Idooiu In that giAlon m> fair.

And the Savior took our lovely MaiHlue
Ami transplanted her over there.

Funeral on Tlnir*d::>. Jamiarj 2-">. at 2 o" lo. k.
from Zloli Baptist t'hureh. All are Invited.21*

HOISER. ill! January 24. 1IH2. at 11 ::u» a.in
at It)* k'ville. Mil.. KM MA K.. IvIovH wife of
W III in 111 K. Ilouaer and daughter of Alee ami
Fannie K. Sebelrer.

Notice of funeral hereafter. iRalllmore pa|ieisplease eopy.i

Slint.MAV. On Moailay. .lamiary 22. 1!H2. at
hi* resident-*-. No. MS* 5tb avenue. New \,,rk
WILLIAM WAITS SIIKK.MAN.

Funeral service 1 at Sr. .lame*' I'hatvh. Madls.th
avenue and 71st street. New York. Thursday,
January 2."i. at 3:45 p.m. Interment ut New.
j«ort, II. I., Friday, at cotivcnieui-e of fiimlljr,

STKWAIIT. tin Tiieadat January 2.'!. 11112 at
2:2<l a.m.. at the re*i<letiee of KreJ Stewart.
741 1*t street north went. JOHN K.. brother
of the late <'apt. Mat. Slewavt ami Miry A.
MeManu*. iikiiI aeventy-ltve year*.

Funeral from tin- ehaiiei of l-'rauk toder'a Sua,
Ill-'l 7 th Mreet northwest, on Thur-dav,
January 23. at S::Hi a.m.; nipiieui ma** at
St. A1oy*lux t hureh at II ii'ilmk. Interment
at Mount Olivet ii-tnetery. <New York and
Hrooklyn pa|H*ra pleaite eopy.i .

THHotlP. On 1'ueaiJay. January 2.'!. 1H12. I.ENA
THROtiP, in her forty aerenth vear.

Fum-ral from W. W. Heal A t'.j.V funeral par¬
lor*. Slit II atreet northeaat. on Thurwlay,
January 2.". at 11 a.m. Intermetit t'oiure^-
aional cemetery.

WILLIS. On Tue*day. January 2"!. 1!»I2. at hi*
mm-ln-law'a retddenee. laaian t'arter. 121S
.'Irtl atrei-t southwest. LKMIJil, WILLIS, the
I».loved father of Ale* WilTls. Carrie Willis
Stewart. Ardella Willi* t'arter.

A preeioiia one from u* ha* eooi'.
A voiee we loved Ik atilled;

A plae»- la vai-ant In our iiililat
Wbleh never <;all la- miii|.

Fuuenil Friday, January 2<:. at I o'eloek p.nw,
front Mount Jenreel Raptiat ttiureli. ,">th and
K atr»*«'t* Mouthea*t. Relative* ami friends are
eonllally invited. 2R*

ZYPPltKt'IIT. Siid<leuly. on Tue*d«v, Januar\
2a, 1MI2. WILLIAM A., liiiabaud of Ma17
Zyppn-ellt (llee Malotlex I.

Funeral from hi* late realdeuce, tiiKif titb *tri-ei
aouthweat. on Tburaday. January 23. at 2
p.m. Interment at Mount Olivet cemetery. .

In Memoriam.
BAfXl.N. In sjul but lovinjc rememhrance of my

darling liali}, IK"H/ORKS. who died three
years aim today, January 24. 19UU.

j tjone, but not forgotten.
* BY HKIt MOTHER.

BRAXTON. In sad but lovinz memorr of our
dear, beloved daughter. R1 Til KI.IZ.VBKTH
BRAXTON, who departi-d thi* lift' two yeara
ago today. January 24, Ifllti. .

Dayw of aadm'N* eotne over lis.
Tear* of aorrow *ilenlly flow.

Fond r»'menibranee keep* Ruth near 11*.
Though heaven claimed lier two yeara ago.

RY HER FAMILY.

BRAXTON. In sad but loving remenibranee of
our dear classmate and friend, RI'TII ELIZA¬
BETH BRAXTON, who died two year* a»»
today. January 24. IWlo.
Through the golden gate* of heaven

I'a*ae<l our Ruth we loved *0 dear.
tiod thouglit It lieat to take lier from ua.
Though ahe left our hearts so drear.

BY TWO DEVOTED FRIENDS. MEDIA AND
SADIE. .

CARROLL. In loving memory of our dear hn*>
baud and father, ROBERT II. CARROLL,
who departed this life January 24, 190.*.

BY HIS Wire AND CHILDREN.

MINOR. In sad but loving remembrance of a
kind and loving slater, SARAH MINOR, who
fell asleep one year ago.

. SISTKR. FRANCES A. REED.

ML'LLIKIN. In sad but loving remembrance of
our dear father. JAMES H. Mt'LLIKIN, who
departed this life one year ago today, Janu¬
ary 24. mil.

Just one year ago we laid bim to rest.
And folded hi* cold hands ii|*ui his breast.
Ill silence he suffered. In patience he bore.
I'util tiod took bim home to *u(fer no more.
. BY his LOVING children.

S'OMMKRYILLK. In sad but loving remem¬
brance of my dear busluuid. ROBERT P.
SOMMERVH.LE. who departed this life four¬
teen year* ago today, January 24, 1MW.

Just fourteen years ago I laid hiui to re»t
And folded hi* cold hands ii|>oii hi* breast.
In silence be stifferi'd, in pHthmne be bore,
I'til 11 <>od took bim home to suffer no more.

BY his LOVINO WIFE, I.Al'RA V. SOMMKB-
VILLK, 7iV4 tillLVRD ST.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
I'mlertaker G I}-)! IHIII1VIPH. Funeral
Embalmer * «. UilUl^llL^v Wni-tor

Fiue cenieterv lots. AttrMetlv«' term*.
1715 14th STREET.

Kstablrnhed lh7X ITionc North Mi. *'

George P. ZurUiorst,
301 E. CAP. ST.

Established lgS7: mASr^r ZPRHtmsT. Mgr.

W. R. SPEARE,-
fdneual dibbctor and embalmbb.
940 F Street N.W,

washington. D. O-
Phones Main JigJ;

Frank A. Speare, Mgr.
WMi H. SARDO & CO^

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMJSBti
<08 H st. n.e. Modern chapel. Phone Llncola BA

J. WILLIAM LEE. Funeral Director
jd Embalmer. Livery la connectlea. OMaas-

Clous chapel and modern crematorium. Modew
prices. W Pa., fv. Q.w. Telephone call 1W.

S. H. MINES,
Dndertaker, Kuibalmer and Funeral Director,

1715 14th at. .

Established 1873. Phone North 1505.

575 FOR COMPLETE
$1150 Funeral.

W. W. DEAL & CO..
816 H STREET N E.

TELEPHONE LINCOLN 3464.

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
5/11 a Vf CT V' \KT Parlor for fuaerala.3Q.S4 ^ 1 . .W . phone West 99.

W. R. Pumphrey & Son,
Foaoral Directors and Biulalawi

1S23 14th at. a.w.
Phone North 2060.

FRANK GEIER'S SONS,
1113 SEVENTH ST. N.W.

Mo6.rn chapel. Telephone esll North 529

i uaJ&AL desighs.

Beaatlfal

¦l Deslgna. Funeral¦
GEO. C. SHAFFERtl
¦1 floral deatgaa very eaaaoaabla la prit[2418 Main. l«tb and | rta. aw,

M0HUMEHT8.
The Rupprecht Company,

riiHani 6SUHIII to ». 9. MilrtM
12y to M3 Pennsylvania Ave

Falvey Granite Company,
ARTISTIC memo

£ and l£levcnth|


